History, Associate in Arts
Career /Internship Information

Career Options and Potential Earnings, based on an Associate degree:

Title Examiner, Abstractor, Searcher
– Entry Level: $31,000 - $36,000
– Average for New Jersey (all experience levels): $47,203

Library Assistant
– Entry Level: $24,000 - $28,000
– Average for New Jersey (all experience levels): $30,366

Tour Guide
– Entry Level: $24,000 - $28,000
– Average for New Jersey (all experience levels): $30,740

Preschool Teacher
– Entry Level: $24,000-$29,000
– Average for New Jersey (all experience levels): $40,720

Supplementing with appropriate certifications may result in salary increases.


Potential Employers:
• Library – Kenilworth Public Library, Rutgers Library
• Museum, Historical site, or Tourist site – Signature Tours
• Public or Private Schools – WizKids Academy

Internship Options:
– Search for internships in your chosen field here: http://www.internships.com/
– Or stop by the Union County College Student Services Center.

For more information or to schedule an appointment, please contact Career Services at (908)527-7220 or careerservices@ucc.edu

Additional career-related resources can be found on the website: www.ucc.edu/campus-life/career-center/career-resources/

Union County College does not discriminate and prohibits discrimination, as required by state and/or federal law, in all programs and activities, including employment and access to its career and technical programs.